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ELKS GATHER SCLEVER RUSE USEDSTONE LAID
FORCAPITOL:STATE G;0.P. 'Bsco iIIBg

iT IMPROVED

TO GET INFORMATION

FROM TRIO IN --JAIL
Jewelry found in the possession of Ed. Davis, Dick Mor--

Wihs Admiration ot At- -for investigation, wa3 yester

1 I UP

III BASE

Meeting, at .Eugene Last
Night Names Committee
to Prepare Declaration of
Principles.

LOYALTY IS PLEDGED
! TO GOVERNOR OLCOTT

'
..;C ;,- - . K1'

Executive Addresses Con-

ference on Problems Con- -;

fronting Oregon

f"-n- Auf

city that time
day identified by a member of
City as a part of the loot taken, from their home on the
nio-ht-. nf Spnfpmhpr 2. This identification strenrthpns the

IN 192 3 AT
THE DALLES

W. F. McKinney of Portland
Elected SUte President at

Seaside Yesterday yi

SEASIDE, Or.. Sept. 9.Tb
Dalles was unanimously chosen as
me meeung piace ior iae n.i- -
naal convention of the Oregon
state Elks association at the, fi- -
nal meeting of that crganlzatton
uetu uere luuajr. "n-- -

This action followed the invita
tion of Exalted Holer R. A. Twlss
of The Dalles.

Officers 'were elected as fol
lows:

President, W. F. McKinney.
Portland; first vice president, Ben
f. Door is, Eugene: recpnd ylce
president, A. K. MaMahon. Al
bany; third vice prefl1ent; R.A-Twlss-,

The Dalles: treasurer, , C.
A. Hayden, Klamath Fa Us.

MISSING VOTES

ARE

Ballots Belonging to Precinct
197, Portland, at Office

of Clerk

PORTLAND, Or, Sept. 9. vThe
missing ballots in precinct 197
were found this afternoon. ,

They had, been dumped into
lone of tfce long steel drawers in
the registration room of; the
county , clerk's office,

Judee Notified
james Gleason, denutr county

clerk, immediately notified Or--
uk Jude Knowlee that thevotes

had been recovered. , . , f
Their hiding place indicates

AT OLYMPIA

Masonic Kitual is Used in
Ceremony-iGrou- p Will Cost

State $5,000,000 1

OLYMPIA, ; Wash:K Sept.. : 9

ed f the; Masonic ceremonies Inci- -

dent 'to the laying of the corner-
stone here today of the new ad
mlnistrative building, which is to
be the main unit in the capital
group end which will cost approx
Imately I5.000.0CP to complete.

Governor Hart, the principal
speaker, expressed tho hope that
the building would r.tand always
for representatiri government and
that no law be prised In the build
ing would lessen ' the respect of
the people for the government.

James McCormick, grand mas
ter of Mesons; and Bishop Fred
erick W. Keator, bishop of Ta
coma, were' other speakers.

It was estimated that 1200 Ma
sons from all Over the state were
present.

H01E TOi
IS ST

CltUenS 0T MariOn, UniO,
Worried Over Mrs. Hard

ing's Condition

MARION, O.', Sept, 8.MarIon
is stunned tonight. New of the
critical condition of Mrs. Harding
at the White Hcuse came as a
aVinV ' in. man rnmSTi nA rhllA- -

ren nt her horn- - citv. for ' Mr.
Hardine is undoubtedly the most
popular woman that Marlon has
ever known. , Everybody tere ap--1
pears to be her friend and sincere
grief over her illness is expressed I

on all sides. Everywhere most!
heartfelt sympathy was voiced for I

President Harding.

Jk eugene, or., Sept. 9. Ap-

pointment ol a committee of leg--

. islatlve candidate and prominent
Republican, party officials of the
atate who will draw up ajf'dec--

I; laratlon of principles? that; . will
take the place of a political i plat

the Boland family of Oregon

Moffitt that the three men are
staged in valley towns with

Failing in his efforts to obtain
confession from the three sus

pects Chief Moffitt Friday night
resorted to strategy in order to I
secure a lead on which to con
tinue his investigations..

Decoy- - Get Them
A decoy prisoner was placed
the cell with the three sus

pects and they talked and as the
suspects talked. Chief Moffitt,
secreted in an advantageous, pos
ition listened, and listening, piec-
ed together the connecting links
between the Boland robbery at
Oregon City.. ;

Chiefs Suspicions Confirmed
The identification of the jew

elry by the member of the Boland
family Saturday satisfied Chief
Moffitt that his suspicions are at
least partially confirmed.

Chief Moffitt, however, is con
vinced that the record of tne j
three men extend far beyond the
confines of the Willamette val-- 1

ley. Morgan, he believes to be
wanted In either Kansas or Okla-- 1

homa, while Davis is believed to
be an escape from the federal j
prison at Leavenwortn, Kansas, i

Efforts are being maae to confirm
these suspicions. I

Magic Key Held I

in a aemonsirauon mis auer-- 1

noon Morgan unlocsred every 1

noor in tne cuy nan witn simpie

form was the outstanding featnre
of the party gathering here today,
called by Walter. L. Toote, Jr.,
chairman of the ttale committee.
'tor a conference with all state leg.

islatlve candidates hold-ove- r sen
ators end . state committeemne.

-- The committee cf 25 will meet
at Portland September 25 and
an bmlt a report ciu various state
Issues not contained on the ballot
at thevN,ovemer flection. ;

' : Sormort Pledicd Oleott
. Daring1 .the session today L. E.

t Rean. George - White, and I. L.
Patterson, defeated In the
ies for governor, all pledged their
support to Governor ' Oleott; the
successful nominee on the Repub- -

, ; llcan ticket. ' ' ." :

The governor' thanked his re

Anthracite Wage Agree
ment. Sending Men BaCK
to Work at Old Wages
Ratif ied by Diggers.

WORKERS BACK EARLY
' OfTMONDAY MORNING

Peace Pact Terminates Five
Months of Idleness in

Coal Districts

WILKESBARRE. Pa.. Sept.
The anthracita wage

sending the miners back to 1at once after more than
months of Idleness was ratified
the tri-distr- lct convention of the
hard coal digger touight.

Under he Ygreement, 155,000
mine. workers returned to work at
the rate of wages they received
when they suspended mining on
March 31.

Continues to August 31
The new contract will be in et--

when a new arrangement is to be
negotiated "in the light" of a re
port to be made by a commission
which both 6ldes recommend be
created by congress to investigate I

every phase of the anthracite in--J
dustry. '

The peace pact was ratified by I

a viva voce vote. Immediately af-- J
ter the ratification, a motion was!
unanimously aaopted urtmg tne

PMion at once nJ tie men
wllL ?.e. Pe.rmHted to return to
worK onoay. I

whi ms Monday.
- As soon' as the convention
Journed leaders of the United!
Mine Workers immediately made!
preparations to have the formal

(Contract 'signed by. both sides at

j

the suspension: wJU have lasted
163 days, . one day less than the
great strike of 1902, which con--
tinned from May 12 to October 22
inclusive, it la Mteiri tht fniil
production will not be obtained
or several weeks.

to Si
Posses Unable to Locate
Fiend Who Attacked

ily f Neaf Olympia )

OLYMPIA, Wash., Sept.
Hope of . capturing an unknown
man who attacked the family of
Mrs. Kate . O'Hare eight miles
west of here Thursday night and
clubbed seven persons into un
consciousness in th'e vicinity of
the home where the crime was
(fttnmltfail fsital innlvht ffw
mn thnr. no m.. t.. .mW
h tnrmnnHlnr hill.

i Tha on-l- clna of lmnoPt,n(.ft
wag a report tnat a cabln a mlle

I a haU away tiad been entered

iuuis luuutt iu n auiaii b.u uu uisigician at s:zo tonight.

' "cent opponents,
'. , Addressing the meeting' Q ov--

emor Olcott said: ! o, "t l ...

v'".' ' "As Republicans, we are gath--

ered here representatlTe of cer

the .ballots probably ,. were
dropped into, the drawer .during
the rush of election night. . i

Carelessness Indicated ?
Comthouse eitachef think t&at

rZiZr-

of! ice in the canvas bag provided

tain great principles. To foster
and Weserve those principles are
duties imposed, upon us as Amerl--
can citizens .for the promotion of

ff1am mn ' Im ' It mVmwmIk 4 ilAlCAdsmfAM )Tmm A

cltjf:prayerf'.irlll Je; sat4or'Um14il7kQtli-'iBie- teturn towork I Trt.pdhiB.tln;. the welfare of onr state-an-d na
Hon. . -- . v..r.'.-f- v,

i
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I0TH

No Changes by Methodist
Conference Exoected in
Local Pulpits-App- oint-

merits Come Tomorrow.

STATISTICS GIVEN
IN DAY'S REPORTS

Addresses of Unusual Inter
est to Be Heard Through-

out City Today

CON'FEREXCE TODAY
9:30 a. m. Conference Love

Feast (Held in;Armory), The Rev.
j. T. Abbott. D.' IX, presiding.

11:00 a. m. Sermon, Bishop
William O. Shepard. D. D., L. L.
D. (Service in the Armory). .

3:00 p. service
(held; in First M. E. church),
Bishop Wm. O. Shepard.

6:30 p. m. Epworth League
devotional meeting, led by the
Rev. Ralph Thomas, pastor M. E.
church, Turner.

6:45 p. m. Open air evange-
listic service. Address, Rev. Chaa.
MoCaaghey, D. D.

7:30 p. m. Irvangelistic serv-
ice (held in Armory), the Rev.
E. C. Hickman, D. D., presiding.
Sermon, the Rev. J. M. Walters,
D. D pastor First M. E. church,
Eugene, Oregon. I

Who will go where? iThe most
vital personal question of the!
Methodist conference, will not be
known until. Monday forenoon, J

when Bishop Shepard will read
the, lists of appointments for the I

coming year.
There "were 136 ministers in I

the conference before the addition 1

of The Dalles' district from the
Columbia River conference. They
were serving 145 charges. . All of
these places are to be filled by

district superintendents of the
four districts. ' " i i "

Changes Will Be Few
It is informally understood that

there will be little change, little,
at least, compare! with the
changes ' of 40 years ago. when
Methodist ministers could stay
only three years at the longest on

r,Sr2na"VS.,oI
years, some of them for ten years
or more, if pastor and parishion
ers agree. They used to be call
ed "itinerant ministers." -

It is understood no changes
will be made in the pastorate of
Salem churches.

Expenses Pro-rate-d

Traveling expenses have aver--
f5.$-0Jff'O!.tV-

ln
!:terial to th eMethodist

conference now meeting in Salem.

IIJ!4!1to Z ltnJpay ex
penses alone, the conference pro-
rates all Its traveling bills and
everybody 'pays In an equal sum.
This year the average was .found
to be 15.90 each. The nearbys
have to . put up mire than Jbeir
actual expenses; ' the far-awa- ys

collect with profound gralfltude
the donations of the near-at-han- ds,

and buy their railroad
tickets and say "ta-ta-" as they
settle back in the enshions for
their sometimes long rides. Some
of the ministers hsve traveled 500
miles to attend this cession.

Membership Figure Given
An interesting statistical

report was made .'public at the
Saturday business session. This
shows that the original confer
ence, before receiving The Dalles
district at this week's session. hd
22.869 members, a gain of 1043
for the year. The Dalles district
brought In a membership of 2920,
m granu loiai oi n,.-- j memoen
in the whole conference. There

io tisu uo prepsraiory mem-
rece,Tea ni i1membership..

TV C J --- i. , . -puit ntuuuis nave s
membership of ll.fltl. a gain of
2586 during the current year.

.iwnnn ieaKne or young peo- -

fie, uu 9it mem Deis, a rain or
543 during the year. There are

the younger children no to in--
termediate grade.

improvements Total nigTt
innrcn improvement amount -

lag to $77,395 were made during
tne year, . an average of "almost
'uu Ior eTery nsrge in tne con--

ference. , Old debts that have bar--
assed and mortified the varlou
churches hav9 been paid in the
sum of $21.a79r The Centenary
collections have teached $65,950
for the year; the total benevo--

in hi iocai ex--
t'c9.-.i- uueu M.

v.. . x.uwaru,, tr e paw
(Continued on page 5);

to election boards Instead' of in
the ballot box, and were eimpty
dumiped out wlthout inspecUon.

District Attorney Stanley My- -

announced at 3 o'clock the
he would accompany the court in
an Immediate examination of the
baity) ts recovered to determine if
they were authentic.

Probe May be Dropped
In . case they are the original

baUiote, the grand jury inrnestiga-tlo- n

promised by Myers will un
doubtedly be dropped or turned
in a different direction.

All were strung properly and
sealed' and tnDUKi the wax had

President Cheered by Plucky

tendant Physicians.

oUfioULI A lUN UnUcn
FOR MONDAY MORNING

Former President and f.!rs.
Wilson Among Distinguish

ed callers or tne Day

, WASHINGTON, Sept. 10. The
ft nation at tho White House at

2:25 o'clock thin morning remain
ed unchanged since statements
Were informally made by officials
who called around mtlnight. Mrs,
Hardine was understood to be in
the same condition as described
la the ofOcUl halk-tl- Issued last :

evening. The watch at the bed.
side contfnaed, but no statement
on the situation was issued. -

WAsnntGTOX. Fept. 10.-- Th
offlcal silence tenia lm?d unbroken
At the White Hoax at R ; 4.1 nviwfc- -

this mornlnff. none of ihMlni
to the slikroom of Mr. TT.iino.
rndlAsilnip ttu t.i
chance in the mUuil.n u u w
existed for mwi v
eTen an informal statement of her
condition hail ben made mlnco
midnight.

WASinNQTON. SenL Th
condition Ot Mrt. Hardin vu Ae
clared to be "atlll critical" in a
bulletin Issued bv Briadlei On- -
eral C. E. Sawyer, the family phy--

The official statement which
was timed J : 2 0 o'clock; gave the
i',""!U" uuiuua m xoiiows:

Temperature : 102.2: resnira.
tion 26; pulse 112. Excretion bj
kidneys somewhat Increased. La
Dursiory nnamgs indicate lest

Pain In abdomel
diminished. Patient has been abl
to take and retain some nourish.
ment. Condition still eriticaL

Dr. O. T.; Harding. Jr.. PresI- -,

dent Harding's brother, joined the
medical council Saturday morn-
ing,' ' the statement Continued.
Dr. Charles Mayo, who has been

to confer on surgical aspects of
the case, will arrive In Washing-
ton At 9 a. m. Sunday.

(Signed) ' ; :' - r

"C. E. Sawyer. JI, D- .- ;

No Change Later. ;

The condiUon of Mrs.? Harding
at 11 o'clock tonight was said by
secretary Christian to be about
the same as when the official
bulletin was Issued earlier in the
evening.'.; ;:r U ,J,vf

The most encouraging thing, he
declared, "is that Mrs. Hardlna- - is
no worse:

Chairman Lasker of the ahhw
ping board was a late caller at
the white house. tH m r- -
George T. Hardine" Jr.. the nresL
dent's brother, and one of the con- -
suiting physicians, bad told him
he was "not without hope" for the ,

recovery of Mrs. Harding. .

President Harding was still at
the (bedside He had been greatly
cheered. It was declared by the
visit to the White House during
the' day of former President and
Mrs. Wilson; Thev had been
-- m0st gracious" and the nresident
was deeply annreclaUva of their
words, it was added.

President Encouraged. '
Among, the late callers tonight

at the executive mansion were
Senator and Mrs. New, of Indiana.

Secretary Weeks, who was
among the late visitors, conferred
with the president for 20 minutes
and on leaving said he had found
Mr. Harding much heartened by

e r.etd ot patient's condi- -
tion since the issuance of the
night bulletin. The secretary said
those at Mrs. Harding's bedside
thought she ' had shown decided
Improvement In the interval.

After last night's tense hours
with Mrs. Harding admittedly In
a "critical condition," a spirit of
hope even tinged with some opti-
mism ' had pervaded the White
House during the day.1 '

Patient Is Plucky.
It was apparent that this was

j aroused the admiration of the
j group of physicians and attend
ants ever since the recurring mal--

jady, this time with complications
I due to a . cold, became serious
several daya ago. Even today

I when a sudden rise in her tem
perature caused some momentary

j concern and Mrs. Harding plainly
I was Buffering acutely, she con

tuonunueu u yags ; ,

suspicions of Chief of Police
responsible for several robberies
in recent date.

a

BETTER PICTURE
in

Women of Episcopal De
nomination Want ubject-tionab- le

Features Out

PORTLAND, Sep. 9. Among
the resolutions introduced today
at the second session of the wo-

men's auxiliary of th 3 Protestant
Episcopal church in triennial ses-

sion here, was one calling for the
raising of the tone of motion pic-

tures and the removsl of all ob-

jectionable features. Aid for dis-
abled soldiers of the World war
was asked in others.

A resolution offered by Mrs'
Loring Clark of Tennessee for a
telegram of sympathy to President
Harding on the illness of Mrs.
Harding was adopted

The report of the recommends- -

tions contained In the executive
secretary's report was made by
Mrs. Kingdon Robins of western
New York. It carried 15 recom--

Imendatlons including establish
ment of rest room for foreign
missionaries in the church mis--
slons house to the late Miss Julia
Emery, who was executive secre--
tary for 40 years.

EUST
WEIL UH WAY

Yield I in Polk County Comes
on Sooner Than Expected

oy Many Growers

DALLAS, Or., Sept. 9 (Special
to The Statesman? Prune pick
ing has started in a number of the
big prune orchards adjacent to
Ta11M anil Vivr tKa isf mavt

week the harvest will be in full
blast.

The prunes have ripened dur
hS the past week at a rapid rate
and the growers who at first
thought that it would be about
September 15 before they would
begin the harvest of their crop
have been compelled to begin
about 10 days earlier,

Owing to the hop harvest still
on there is a scarcity of help in
tne prune orchards and every
available man, weman and child
in the city and community will be
required to get the big crop Into
the dryers.

The prune crop is bigger this
year than It has been for severa'
years past and the fruit is of ex
cellent quality, due, the growers
think, to the hot dry summer
weather and the rains ot several
weeks ago.

The prices paid this year for
the crops average from 5 cents to
1)0 1M cents a pound and .ere
fair price for the fruit considering

Jorlty of growers have not yet
mill (Sot , --- n

L i, 1n
1 (he fruit.

Several new dryers have been
hnin nrino- - m.iI "thM with h. ,1JitInn ,A
Dallas cunim anil t'.o Foil. nt

i v M
take care of the prune crop.

I r rt iUOmmunilY UiUO UUlinq
Planned for eNap Date

1 stt.verton. Ore. Sent. 9
J (Special to The Statesman.) The
Isiirprtnn rommunit cinh mt in
the club rooms Friday night, but
due t0 lack of advertising very

n.n.w. v- -

delegates from Mount Angel were
pre8eQt. a big luncheon was
pIanBed for the members to take
place Tuesday at "The Cozy."
Plans were begun for a joint
mctln or nntW nf tho Ralcm

t ajgei clubs to take place Septcro--

uJL.

Harding' recovery All the nrtn
isters in Marlon today Indicates.
that this would be done.'

All dav todav tiewsnanar nffta.
ea were beseiared hv thonsAnda I

inquiries for information, concern-- 1

ing her condition. At President I

Harding's newspaper office bulle-
tins were given out regarding
Mrs. Harding's condition as fast
as dispatches, some of them direct
from - the White House arrived.
All day and ap t late tonight
crowds stood the bulletin
board.

PROBE

wmmw
Governor Stephens Asks In--
.y vestigation of Argonaut

Mine Disaster

wavjuw, cai., sept. s. (uy
ABBOCMM-e- a JtTess.i An mvestlga

conaiuons m me Argonaut
mine uisasier, wnere 47 miners
nave neen entombed since August

TT

person when arrested The three
men will probably be taken to
Oregon' City today 4o stand trial
for the Boland robbery.

n
IS VISITOR K

Bishop Aftimios Attends;
Portland Convention; Is
Guest at Kafoury Home

A ' distinguished ecclesiastical
visitor came to Salem Saturday
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. N.
C. Kafoury. He is the Rt. Rev.
Aftfantos, head of the Syrian Greek
Orthodox mission church In all
North America and Cuba, .with
his headquarters In Brooklyn and
his field one-fift- h the surface ofl
vne earia. i

He came to the coast to attend
the great Eposcopal church gen-- 1

eral convention. The Syrian I

Greek church, which Is the state I

church Of Russia, claims to be the!
oldest of all Christian organiza
tions. It now controls the head
church in Jerusalem, and its real
center is the temple in the Holy
City, built over where the tomb of j
The Master of all churches is bVJ
lieved to lie. This edifice they
yielded for other Christians to I

worship in. I

The church is so closely akin 1

to the Episcopal church in form, I

in teachings and in its history
that the Syrian bishop felt at
home in coming to the Episcopal
conference in Portland, in the in
terest of even closer unity.

Bishop Aftimios wears constant-
ly his formal ecclesiastical robes,
a striking, oriental garb that
would attract attention anywhere.
He came to Salem as a guest ot
the' Kafourys, especially to see a
little more of the far west than
he bad ever visited. They took
him out through the prune or
chards, for a long, delightful:
drive, which he said was : like
nothing that he had ever before
known. He has been In America
for 17 years, and speaks English,!
Greek and Syrian. ,. V

FEDERATION WINS

RUMSON, ST. J., Sept. 9. --The

"No party Ja groater than the
welfare of the people. As long
as a party and its candidates are
actuated by principles and policies
destined to better the welfare of
the great body, of the elctorate,
just so long is It Justified in Its
existence. .The Republican ; party
is actuated by such, principles and
inch, jolleiea, f. .

i Times Breed Unrest v
"We are caught in the surging

tide following a great conflict.
There-is- , and has been, more or
less . unrest. Shifting scenes
changing conditions," new thoughts
sew ideals, all ted toward creat
ing dissatisfaction in the ml da of
the people. (We cannot bllnd.our- -

' selves to these facts. . They are
before us. . It Is our duty to meet
the facts and so shape the destin
ies of our party. ; vT
i."no one can be unmindful o:

the sacrifices ' entailed upon our
people by the great war. Every
family felt the sting of It. and
there are thousands of vacant
hairs to attest to the grief "which

followed in its wake. v'
i

' Taxation Touched Upon '

' 1 "Economic conditions suffered
great 1 changes. The people re
sponded liberally to every finan
cial demand made upon them.

i federal taxes rose by leaps and
bounds. 1 Living .costs .mounted
skyward. Each individual pocket--
book was open' at all :, times to
meet new demands. . For . a time,
tinprecedented prosperity . made
these dmands seem : easy to the
many. But diminution of costs
faild to keep pace with the wane
or prosperity. The householder
may nave experinced a reduction
In Income but the housewlfefound
ho consequent reduction I In the
cost of the table or the price of

. commodities. - Slowly that r tost
- reduction is' making itself feltc

; "Governmental expenses differ
Jn no way from that of the pri

jrate individual. Thread costs mon- -'

fT. whether paid foe from the pri-
vate pocket book, or by the state

Warrant, The housheolder and
the housewife have been compel!

yed to pinch the pennies to meet
tne conauions. Lt me assure you
that tne . state gorernment has

Teen. doing the same thing.
' Institutional Cot Heavy

J "It is true institutional costs
have been larger. than before, the

(Continued on page 6)

WHERE YOU CAN FIND

V; .
r vul"f yesterday and food taken la thelam D.spbens, it was announced Inwr-w- - -v- --o

Tt,a ...ollsnl'. V.tm. .lfnllv emnlnv an attnrnnv to

'
string. ? Counted. they checked
closely with the results recoraea
on the official' tally sheets. - '

The apparent" loss of the ballots
was announced a few days ago
In connection with recount pro-cedein- gs

brought by John B. Cof
fey, defeated, candidate for the
Republican nomination for state
representative.

District Attorney Must
Be Consulted in Case

i. h. Van Winkle, attorney gen--
eral. bas advised the district at
torney . for Wallowa county that
the mnntv oift mv not law- -

fend a suit against the county
exceot with 4 he fionsent of the

I iit .fnrnov ti, i.m.p i

that cvent, makes the appoint- -

Army Airplane Patrol
Will End September 20

EUGENE, Or.. Sept. 9. The
army ilrplane patrol of the Ore-
gon forests, carried on since early
in July, will end on September
20, according to announcement at
headquarters here. The eUght

T"
I Planes other equipment will
be Aaken to Crissey field. San
Francisco. ' Five officers aod 28
men' are located here on the pa

" ' ' 'trol. i

More Than D07en HllTt
in Two , Train Wrecks

DALLAS, Texas, Sept. 9 More
than a dozen persons were in-

jured three seriously, here to--

7 Z Z, "
union terminal . switching yards.

I
The frst' occurred when Santa re
passenger engne No. 423 Jumped
the track and toppled over an em
bank meat on ' Its side and the sec
and a few mintttes later when a
Texas ft ; Pacific engine crashed
into . the 'rear - end - of a baggage

leap. -
1 u -

ViarenCO Jams, mem- 1

V !Vv !?. ? I 'wm conduct the investigation. fJarvis was formerly assessor of
T i 11 , .

w e iHuiuiw wun mine conai - i
tions. He will arrive here'tomor- -

When the 1 o'clock shift came
out of the Kennedy mine today
where efforts are belne mad to
drive through r to theArgpnauti
mine, it was stated that' nine feet
had been made on the 3600-fo- ot

level and 12 feet on the 3900-fo- ot

level.
This leaves 212 feet of muck to

be cleared out Of the 3e00fobt
level, plus 75 feet of rock. On the
3900-fo- ot level there sUll remains
71 feet of muck, plus 142 feet of
rock.

Dr. Stanojevick, consul for the
Serbs, Croats an dSlavonlans, ar
rived here today. He stated, he
is here to make investigation of
working conditions of his country
men.

WORK PICKING PRUNES

rm

ior toaay. Be Statesman Want--

Phone or write In'or' brinff

team and help in, the prchard,

said to be Improving and Coroner
Kenneth T. Parti aw utatpfl tnnitrht

Ktt k0w .n t--
tain. The search Was to be con--

T. o v

wu nere wortunR today in th
hope ot finding an inkling of the
man's identity.

State's Fire Losses Are
Totaled by Mr. Barber

Fire .losses in Oregon during
August aggregated $355,908 out
side of Portland, according- - to the
tvirtntYtl. imvs . - tip "A f T T)mVa.

rnTi. .1 V.,. LrTTiofDeHii tug uassvaauM ' iAoaco
$10,000 or more were: Bend,
concrete pipe pfcutt. S 22.000:
Cloverdale, v hotel , ; S 1 5.0 0 0 ; Coos
county, barn and 'contents, $15,--
000; Cornucopia, k Lat Chance

and Sdln,8?' !?5'J.0; En:gene., sawmill, 135,000; Klamath
Falls, jbox factory, $15,000; Klam
ath, 'county, sawmill, 20,000;
Mar&hfleld, - dwelling, fcara and
contents, 120,000; Medford, gar
age and cars, $10,000: Metoliuj,

I elnn anil , nnctnttifa tH Ann

a a iuv v uivf o o v aaa - vvuwh
135,000: Stayton, botel and bus!

I nese Duiiaings, ?o,ooo

THE WEATHER

Sunday fair; and yyma

Argentine federation four wonl due to the plucky fight the pa-t- he

open polo championship of I tlent is making, and which has
America today by' defeating Mea -
dowbrook, crack American team
14 to 7, in the final round ot the
tournament at the Ramson Coun -
try club.

POIXDEXIKR CLOSES

SEATTLE, Sept. 3. United
States Senator Miles Poindexter

Are the prune owners gettine all the helD thev rieed? Onlv11k pne new appucanun comes in
jx Bci yivc jj i wi .iii mt; interest oi getting neip ior ail tne
growers to Harvest tneir crop.
your needs for help and please tell us when vou're sunnlied. ciosea nis campaign ior me e-- 1 tinned to -- aupiay ner nsuai ior-public- an

. nomination to sueceed j , "- H.' M. Birdsell phone 13F2. Rosedale. warits'one rnan to
WmseltH a meetins here tonight.j spread prunes, and ong to drive


